JOIN THE RED & GOLD BOOSTERS TODAY!

BOOSTER MEMBERS ARE PASSIONATE ABOUT SUPPORTING TRIBE student scholars and athletes.

OUR SOLE PURPOSE
is to serve our students and promote all programs on campus.

WE PROVIDE SUPPORT FOR TULARE UNION
Academic Programs
Athletic Programs (16 different sports)
Administration, Teachers and Staff
Scholarships

YOU CAN HELP BY GETTING CONNECTED & INVOLVED
Parent and staff volunteers are important throughout the entire school year.

RED & GOLD MEETINGS
MONDAYS AT 6:30 PM IN THE CAFETERIA

August 14  September 11  October 9  November 13  December 11
February 5  March 12  April 16  May 14

OUR FIRST MEETING will be on Monday, August 14 at 6:30 pm in the cafeteria. Connect with other friendly parents and staff, and find out how you can help. We usually meet on the 2nd Monday of each month unless there is a holiday. A reminder voice mail is sent out by a voice mail messaging system.

Family membership includes all students & parents in your home $10
Individual Adult membership $5
Individual Student membership $3

find your tribe.
love them hard.